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~,.:JI means thefalling [or app. setting] of stars
after [other] stars: or, accord. to Es-Sadoosee,
the rising of a star and the setting of another:
and a coUectiv number thereof after a collective
number [of others]: and such, he says, are termed

,;JI 4 3i- (O.)_ ty ,
I.lj means ~.1. ; j. i [i.e. The camels
came following one another, in a single line: see
art. i.]. (TA.) And one says, .J1I ,;:Jj
lL and Vt ', meaning The sheep, or goats,
broiht forth one after another: (L:) EI-Umawee

says, when they do thus, one says, s 5.). 1 ItjJ.
and :t ij; and V J* [They brought them
forth (i. e. their young ones) one a.ter another].

(, O.) - [The pl.] JI,.I1 also signifies Ttho.e
wIho are remote, and those rho are remotely con-
nected: so in a trad. respecting the signs of the
resurrection, or of the time thereof; in which it
is. said, Jl_;l .j st;W1l J.. [Those nho

are remote, and tlowe who are renwtely related,
shall be brought into close connection, and the ties
of rationship siall be severed]. (TA.)_- 4
;L£ is an appellation of A female tortoise, [app.
eeause of the cover of her back,] tvhich, (e, 0,

]g,) as the Arabs assert, (?, 0,) lays ninety-nine
eggs, all of them [eventually] tortoises, and lays
one egg wrich discloses ( , , ) a serpent (K)
[or a serpent such as is termed] atn -1i; (S, 0 ;)
or, accord. to Az, sixty-nine [eggs], and tAhe sven-
tieth is [eventually] a viper. (So in a marg. note
in one of my copies of the S; in which, also, the
appellation is written 4 '~, instead of 'a

g4 5.l) lence the phrase jL ; ,
meaning : A calamity; (S, 0, TA;) as also

,j t.: (TA:) ;L ;.4 meaning calamities

[like L4s]: as well as tortoises: and ser-

pents: ( :) and ; *1 [in like manner] means
calamity: (TA in art. jb :) or, accord. to Eth-
Tha'alibee, l [thus, imperfectly decl., as
written in the L,) signifies a yellow serpent:

(L, TA:) and ti ,. and are said to
signify the sre~nt, because'of its coiling itself
round: or ' ;i is an appellation app!ied
to serpents because of their winding themselves
round ( uLJ.'~) upon him whom they bite; or,
a some say, because the .i [q. v.] confines

them beneath the' lids (3Cl.l) of the baskets
(lst,1) covered with leather; or, as Z says,
because they resemble the ci;l [i.e. cover, or
dish, or plate,] when they coil themselves round.
(TA.)

a;i,L: see , former half, in two places :
and also near the end of the same paragraph.

"4 [generally signifying Any one of two or
more things that are placed, or situate, one abov
another; a stage, sory, or floor; a layer, or

traur; or the like: pl. L~t and l.;b]: see

tL, in even places. - [Hence, ii 

TLe coats, or unics, of the ye. (See S.g.)]_

[Hence also,] , t11 ,it. The degrees, ranks,

orders, or classe, of men. (S,' O, TA.) [Thus,
JI a. l AiJ.tb means The orders, or classes, of the

poets.] _- aiJ. Jl ;- is a phrase mentioned
by Ibn-'Abbad as meaning hIi.s letters, or epstles,
to me are consecutive. (0, TA.) - A Iai; of
land is [A portion] like a -1t£i [expl. in art.
1z]. (TA.)

!ii. J. An arm that will not be stretched
forth; (S, O, TA;) sticking to the side. (.K,
TA.)

.ui, [a pl. of :AL, and said to be also a pl.

of ]. -_ j1l ejb means What is upon
the earth: (S, 0:) or what fills, or would fill,
the earth, extending over it in general, or in com-
mon, (0, TA,) as though it were a j4. [or cover]
to it. (TA.) It is said in a trad. respecting

lKureysh, ,jl OJ. Jtc ,lI i.e. The knowv-
ledge of the knowving of thenm is as though it
extended over tiw earth in general, or in common,
and rere a cover to it; (0,' TA;) or, as some

relate it, ';7 't .. (TA.) - Scc also ,.

- And see "a. .

JL: see ~, in five places.

/;dt A camel ($, O, K) that wvill not covcr;
($, 0 ;) lacking strength, or ability, to cover. (]g,
TA.) - And, applied to a man, (S, 0, l[,)
t Impeded in his speech; unable to slpah ; or
tonguetied: (0, .K,* TA :) or that will not per-
form the act of coitus: (TA:) or heavy, covering

the nwoman (;..JI 1, :; , in the C.K [erro-

neously] t, and in my MS. copy of the K(

aJW J;) with his bet by reason of hi

heaviness: (V, TA:) or impotent; syn. :

(, 0:) or impotent ( ), heavy, covering her
whom he compresses, or the woman, with his
breast, by reason of his littleness, or immature
age: accord. to As, sthpid, foolish, impotent in
speech or actions, dull, or heary: accord. to
IA;r, whose reason is veiled, or nwholly obscured,

( *i tJLI, [see J$3 . 1,]) by stu-
pidity, or foolishness: or, as some say, wthose
affairs are veild to him [so that he sees not how
to accomplish them]: or rwho lacks ability to
speak, his lips being closed. (TA.) - 4J
gliL .titI U11,J means They collected themselovs
togther against that man, all of tlwhem. (ISli, O.)

A species of tree, (S, 0, V,) growing upon
the mountains ofJMelkeh; (V ;) described to AHn
by some one or more of Azd-es-Sarih as being
about the stature of a mnan in height, groming
near one another, scarcely ever or never seen
singly, having long, slender, green leaves, which
slip [between the fingers] when squeezed, applied
as a dressing to a fracture, which, remaining
upon it, they consolidate; it has a clustered
yellow flomer; is not eaten by the camnels, but
by the sheep or goats; and grons among the
rocks, with the ~ ; the bees eat from its

florcrs, and the mountain-goats also feed upon
it: (0:) it is benefcial as an antidote against
poisons, taken internally and applied as a dress
ing, and as a remedy for the mange, or scab, and
ihe itch, and fevers of long continuance, and colic,
and jaundice, and obstructions of the liver; and
is very healing. (K..) [3, thus written by
Golius, without teshdeed, is said by him to be
Ocimumn agreste; as on the authority of Meyd;
but he has not given the syn. by which Meyd

has explained it.] 3jbl, ,. e, in a trad. of
Mol.ammad Ibn-Ei-Hanafeeyeh, means in the
places where grow these two species of trees;
(();) i.e. in the tracts of thi mountains of
Mckkeh. (TA.)

*.Ut: see J.. =~ Also, (S, Mgb, O, J,) and
l,, (K,) both mentioned by Ks and Lb, [and

both in one of my copies of the S,] (TA,) and
t jaI, (Fi., O, g,) A large brick: (Mgh :) or a
large baktd brick: (S, 0, K :) [or a large tile, or
Jlat piece of baked clay :] and a large [piece ofJ
glass: (Mghl:) arabicized, (, Mgh, 0O,) from
the Pen., (, O,) i. e. from U: (Mgh,O :)
[and particularly a large flat piece of baked
clay, or of stonc, .e., that is used for a trap-

dloor:] whence, Lal t a. [the chamber that
has a traldtloor]: (Mgh: [see also :]) 1.

l,; and ,)jL; (M!.O. 0. ) the former
being pl. of &U,, and the latter of 3tU,. (O.)
_ And in like manner the Ltf of iron [is from
the Pers. Z1,]: (O :) [i. e.] Jtf signifies also,
(.K, TA,) and 4 1 likewise, (accord. to the ],)
A certain vessel .in rhich one cooks, (l, TA,)
[meaning a frying-p)an,] of iron or of co)ppler:
(TA:) arabicized from wU. (K, TA.) [Andl
A plate, or flat piece, (f metal.] -- * l

tl, means A wlU in rwhich are projecting edge&
(Ibn-'Abbad, O.) - And t~l and JwLL signify
also A limb, or member, (Th, O, e ], TA,) of a
human being, such as the arrm, or hand, and thel
leg, orfoot, and the like: (Th, TA:) applied in a
trad. to the hand of a thief, which is to be cut
off: (TA:) [see b.St, in art. J.j:] or they
signify [or signify also] the half of a sheep, or
goat: (~, TA:) or as much thereof as two p,-
sons, or three, eat. (TA.)

QtlL; pl. "l.*: see the next preceding
paragraph.

a.tlJI iI The mode of dipongthe turban
wvithout winding [a portion thereof] bemath the
chin: (0, 1 :) a mode which is forbidden. (O.)

LOA I ;,A'j s%. means Such a one came
having his turban disposed in the manner abore
described. (IAy, 0.)

t [pass part n. of 4, Covered; &c.]._
JI J;/, 1 are h letter ,, and

l: ({, O, 1 :) the part of the tongue which is
the place of their utterance being [e~lely]
covered [in their utterance] by what is 7 poite
to it of the palate. (0,TA.)-. And is
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